
SHE'S QUEEN OF DIPLOMATS

Mrs.
\

Mrs. Eu Chow Yen, of China, is a paragon of diplomacy.
Her father was a delegate from S'orth China to the Paris
peace conference, and her father-in-law a delegate from
South China. Mrs. Ytn's home is in Pekin, but she'* en route
to Washington with her two xistert to join her husband. who
is head of the Chinese Educational Commission to Amcriea.
She and her hits band were married in Chnut only a few
months ago, hut she wa.i educated at the t'niversity of Wash-
ington. Her English diction is perfect, and she dresses in the
latest Broad nay fashion.

Court* to Decide
on Skagit Lands

Condemnation proceeding* brought
by the city of Henttle for the ac-
quirement of real estate necessary
for the development of the Skagit

project are scheduled for early trial

in the courts of Whatcom anJ sskaicu
count lea.

SEEK PARDON
FOR WAR HERO

Croix dc 6ucrre Winner Is
in Jail

With a sentence of from one to IS
year* at Monroe stating him In the

, face. Arthur Anderson. 14. winner of
the rroli de guerre In Kr»n<*e. la hack
In his cell Wednesday In the county

Jail after pleading jrulfTv to robbery,
while Adam Heeler, hi* attorney, Is
trying to get hi* pardon signed by
tiov. Ix>uls M. Mart.

Anderson, together with Heger Hill-
man. robbed the Fi*g!e cafe on May
29 They say they were Intoxicated
at the time. Tueaday afternoon An
derson pleaded guilty. Ill* attorney

. asked for a suspended sentence be
I <-ause of the youth's past record both

jas a civilian and a soldier
IVputy Prosecutor Ja<-k Prater

\u25a0 called the court's attention to the
1 statute* and declared su< h action as

suggested by IWler waa Impossible
Heeler continue! his plea and asked

i that senienc* be deferred until July

in order that an appeal for assrutlve
clemency be made The court con
?en ted.

If Anderson Mr-apes the reforms
! tory a local pharmacist has offered
i him a position

OLTMIMA?A. S. Burrow*, super-
intendent of King county scr>v-ila, ap-
pointed to public schooi
th e code commission
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ASK FARE RAISE
i ON RAINIER LINE
Want Charge to Correspond

to City Plan
Ten cent* rash. or IH cent* by

metal token, will b« the fare nn the
Seattle and Rainier Valley line with-
in the city limit*, beginning July 19.
If the public »ervir« commission at

Olympla approve* the new passenger

I tariff filed by the company
The request for a higher schedule

of rate* |* based on the fact that
the municipal line* are to charge 10
f*n»* for (Ingle caah fares. It la un-

j deratood. ?

The proponed tariff wtll *uper*ede
a recently adopted achedule of fare*

; which became effective June <, raJa-
| In* th« fare* from six to seven cent*

The new acheduie will call for a
flat 10-cent cash fare, with no exfra

[charge for transfer* to the munici-
pal line* Commutation token* will
he sold In lot* of 15 for 11. a* at
present, but an extra charge of two
rent* will be made for transfers.

The present rate I* erven cent*,
one cent extra being charged for
tran*fer* to the municipal line*.

Auto Plunges Off
of Renton Bridge

William Charleston, 412 N «2il at .

and Morris Orth, 419 N. 70th *t . were
recovering Wednc*day from brulncs

| received when the auto they were
riding In skidded and plunged off a
bridge into the Black river a short
distance north of Renton Tuesday.
The auto was wrecked Both boy*
were graduated from Ballard high
school last week.

Losing a Hat Is
Nothing in Her

Fair Existence
A* the lady-wtth-the abundant-

hair stepped out of the White
building at Fourth ave. «n<l
turned up Union st. a naughty
zephyr swirled Vound the corner
an<l whisked off her hat.

Hhe walked along, unmindful.
The bonnet fell Into the arms

of a nUe passerby. 11" riutde a
fair catch, tucked the millinery
under hi* arm, and started in pur
HUit.

He caught up with the owner of
the itinerant headgear an she
paused to look Into a tailor shop
window,

"I'ardon me. madam," he said,
"but here Is your hat."

Moth hands went to her hend.
"Wh-why," she gasped, wilh

one of those what on-earth next
expressions, "I didn't even know
It was gone!"

If yoar gams bleed you
have Pyorrhea. This dis-
ease should be taken car-
of at once, to insure good
health.

For the next 30 days, wc
will give a liberal discount
on all Dental work.

All work guaranteed 15
years.

United
Painless

Dentists
608 Third Ave.

THE SEATTLE STAR

"LIVING IN HELL,"
IS CRY OF RUSSIANS

Red Rule Victims Declare They Would
Welcome Any Kind of Change

(Thin la the third new* cable from
.1. Ilrrhrrl |)urltwni4li. correspondent
Just Irml frmn a llolshevlk prison
Into which lie ww thrown ulli-r
traveling three weeks thru llu*»la In
defiance of lite >nvli;l order barring
him fmni llie country.)

n\ J 111 Kill ItT IIKKHOHTII
{l»P)rl(hl, ItfTO, by N. K. A.)

lUi'VAU Ksthonla. June 15 <l»e
layed > I naked many Itunatans

"Am you afraid of a I'ollah In
| vaalon?"

"We «»li- (>ni» no Invader, yet any
thins I* better than thin hell!" tiny

told ni'.
Marketing by Itusalan wmtfn la a

complicated, tiring and hazardous
| chore

Theoretically. all trad# In Russia
I la abolished.
slum s ROARnKn IT.
t.itAss i\ riu; stiukts

The storaa of l*akov, one* a thrtv
ins town of 46,000 people. now are

; rloanl and Uurilnl up lira** (io«>

tall on lb* main
itrwl of I'akov.

Hut the lllegul market flourishes
In an alleged communist republic,

i Individualism atlll eilata! Ontury
i old hablta die hard

Kuaalan people atlll buy. »'tl and
barter.

The shrewdeat and strongest and
mof l « unatng get sufficient and the
old. the weak and the Ignorant

; starve and die
I went marketing with (he women

at l*skov.
The wife of the supertntendent of

the unlel fU.» factory acted an my
guide.

Tola woman'* problem la to pro-
ride food for a family or five. Her
huitvind draws the Insufficient
worker*' ration and hla wage* are

i J. 400 rubles a month Hicud eells
for £OO rubles a pound.

"NAQpTAIiINO
Till;KIVOI.I TIOV

The market aquare wm filled with
Red soldor* and townspeople K>en

j the rommlMani' employee were there,

for I recognised some of them an tw-
in* of the Kutraordtnary t'otnmis

for the Huppreaalon of the
Counter Revolution and frotn com
muntst headquarter*'

"What are you doing here?" I
heard one rommMlr ask another
"You are sabotaging the revolution

"

"We cannot accomplish everything
? I In a da jr." was the reply of his com-
1' panion. "We must Uve "

The second commismr took mil
from US an well as money in e*
change for hla goods.

The Russian peasant farmer* do

1 not want soviet money, but they do
i want aait for uae In preserving

meat.

HAI.T I SKP

'j AS MONEY ?

r | Tradesmen of Pskov have "cor
, I nered" salt. and now the townapeople
,! are exchanging soviet money for

I czar money and then buying aalt
I with c*»r ruble* and exchanging the

aalt for farm produce
The market alalia that are rtaaed

belonged to the potty bourgeoisie.
I bought 10 eggs for a pound and

a half of aalt.
One fish coat a pound of aalt and

a pound of cheeaa coat four pounds
of aalt.

Nix small carrots coat a pound of
anlt, whlla two pounds of Mhof might
l>e liartered for two pounda of mil.

There Is a prison penalty for liuy-

lns or aellins. yet (.000 people
thronged the market place.

nil Nil OK TOll\l « tl
Kill I?.M0

I myself bousht "the making*"

A pound of Hlberlan tobacco roat
1..000 rublna (a ruble was [. I retita
la-fore the war), while the |*per to
make dgnreta from a sheet torn
from a used office letter book coal
me tl rubles (about ll*M) at the pre
war rate")

1 wanted some small souvenir* and
was taken to the luck door of the
stall. An employe told me that the
proprietress would fetch thins* she
had hidden at home to the market
in the afternoon. This she did

It la a atrunse thins. If the 110 l
shevlat revolution

#
waa really suc-

cessful, that the Jews, with their
proverbial Instinct of bargaining,
should now lie buying ciar money.
I OMMIWMt inn s TO
rtl 'I I / Ml MOM I

It la also significant and amusing
that on my second day In !*skov, a
(ommlsaur (llol«hevlst official) visited
me at my hotel and offered as a
"personal favor*' to exchange my
car and Kerenaky money for soviet
rubles.

"You must keep It a secret." he
said. "You are liable to be shot"

Theje are no lights In I'skov I'n
der a daylight saving, a. heme, the
clocks am running three hour* fast
and. as a result, the people wander
the atreeta at I o'clock In the morn
ing and do not rts» until I o'clock

The only amusetnent In the city la
the open air moving picture show
The program Include,* quotation*
from the Speeches of and
Trut'ky and bulletins from the
front.

? ? ?

Bolsheviki Lose
6,000 Men in Defeat
Washington, Jun* jj ami

lv.l«h«-uk for«-»a of rs*n Wrnng*t, In
South Ru«U. hav* drfrMx) rrin

IciirnnMiU wnl to (hit Itrd for. *

taking ttpprosimalrly <OOO j.r|aon*ni
an.t a conoid* rabl* quantity or mill
tary ?uhplloo. tha Kiln depart-
m*nt »»« advtard <*la> by th«* Ain»i
Iran Itlsh coßUniMl'mrr In tha Crl-
l»» aril South Ituaaia dUlrl.t.

Firecracker Causes
Injury to Youth

Kngtitm*-! by an eiplodlng Are

cracker. Egbert davis 11, Jumped In
th« pa"l <*f an Ice truck driven by
<' It lirtham at Mth a\e N K and
K &&th at. Tundiy. and rwtiml in

t*rn»l Inpurtea that may prov* fatal
ll* waa taken to th* city hoapltnl
and later r"mnv«l to tha h-.me of hla
(Khur, Robert davis uo? K (tth tt.

TOR TO?On* biimlwl rtHi of
chol»r* found In Kouth.rn J«t*n

ALLIES DIDN'T
END PROBLEMS

Another Confcrcncc to Be
Held in July

IIV IIKNHY WOOD
PA TUB, June 2H Tha Infant *lll*l

conference had {mined Into history
today without having taken any men
BUrmi to net tie the prohlema facing
the world an a reault c»f the late war

Tha queatlon of reparatlona warn
left to economic esperta from the var
loua entente countrieA. who will meat
early In July to draft propoaala for
auhrnlaalon to th« general allied con
ference to be held at H\m. Theae e*

perta will also «»Wlder the queatlon*
<*f disarmament. dent motion of tier
man war material and resumption of
airplane manufacture

It waa underatood the alll*a have

Informed Premier Venlaelog of Ortfrc
that CJrrek troopa will he permitted

to advance from Hmyrna In order to
check aggreaalona of the nationalist
fnrrea under Muatapha KemuJ I'aaha.

IIKITISII \\ \IIMIII'H
TO l>\lll>\M1.1.1'S

More Itrltlah warahlpa will be eent
to the liardtuelica.

An Intern*.!tonal financial confer
enc* to l»n held ahortly at Flrtiaaela
will work out plana for a loan to aid
Germany In her effort* at economic
re«*overy.

All entente rountrlea will aend am
haaaiidora to Itertin on Julyfo replace
prewent repreeentatl vea who have the
atatun of thargea d'affalrea

The Iloulogtje conference devoted
murh dlectjaaton to the queatjon of
reaumption of trude relations with
Ituaala. It waa finally igr»ed that the
preaent conference* between Itrltlah
repr <'*f*nt*tive« and Oregorjr Kraaaln
at l>»ndon would he continued. with
out. however. Implying any |H>lltinal
recognition of the M'>nk<w govern
ment.

The French foreign offlre laaued a
?tatement de< -laring that French mil
Itary operaiione in th* Near Ivwt
would he confined to policing and re-
acting attack a It waa aald thaaa op-
erations would not be developed into
eitemrtve mllllary undertaking

Amounta of German Indemnity to
be allotted tile varloua allied belliger

en la were not decided.
The meeting at Hpa will probably

he held June 7.

He Graduates Bth
in West Point Class

Hr<-sn<l l.leul'nant iTyarloa Hh«vif*
Jontyn 1* upending three month*'
leave from l'titlit. with hi*
mot her. Mm M®w'"l Jo»l>n. at
BtllMflW «

l.leutenant Jo*lyn won two fold
Mar* for etrrllem* In hi* atudle* at
the nraitTtiy and wan one of the II
graduate* |>l< Iwl for aaalgnment to
the Corp4 of engine*?. He gradu

atxl eighth In hi* clan*.
It* «iu appointed to Wr«t Point

from the regular army and ?*rv><l
In th* Hi*ty third rwt artillery at
Fort Wonl'n He I* a graduate of
tjueen Anna high achoot and for on*

yw attended tbe rnlv*r»lty of
Washington, where he waa a meral-er
of hignia f*hl fraternity.

CIIKHAI.IS Railroad* announce
onr and on* half far* for Southwcat
\Va*hlngton fair till*year Ilatea ap
ply from Augunt 21 to 11, Inclualv*

PARI* ?French w»r»hlpii reports
U> h*v» bomh«M«l Turk* wh»« Utl»r
»!Urk"4 M»r»ln*. on «h« MtdiUrra
nmn.

A Smashing Sale of
Women's Sample
S-K-I-R-T-S

?d

At Just About
WHOLESALE PRICES

$1.95 to $19.75
%

They're road samples, well made, all in mid-season
styles, and the materials are the best of their respec-
tive qualities.

In Silks there are Fan-ta-si and Baronette?Also
Printed Georgettes, Crepes de Chine, and Satin-striped and Satin-
landed models. These are in white or beautiful summery colors, and
they're both plain and plaited.

Then there are White Gabardine Wash Skirts in a number
of good modes, also dress and sports models in plain color poplins,
checks, plaids, serges, and silk-mixed poplins. Colors are Navy, Gray,
Brown and various combinations.

This is a wonderful opportunity to get a handsome
skirt at a handsome saving.

Ute Bon March£
KMTAHIJNIIKI) Ihuu

Thrift Specials for Thursday
EVERY ITEM LISTED HERE REDUCED

20G Aprons 36-inch Black Satin
Reduced to $1.45 Reduced to $1.95

(>ood-looking Chambray Cinghwn A dandy *ood bargain in Black Dress
Apn>n.s well made in coverall full &u for Thursday-a yard wide. Buit-
belted stylo, with aide-front fastening able for a ? dress purpoK e.v .dependable
?reduced for Apron Day to $1.45. , iu.t roua?reduced to $1 95

NK.XJNI. U/X)H TUK RON MA.C UK
"

rAI^C (TOIHD,

Drawnwork Scrim
Reduced to 19c Yard Collars Reduced to 79c

Drawnwork Scrim, 34 inches wide. Pretty Collars, tailored or fancy
in white, cream and ecru fine for style, suitable for suit, dress or sweater,

summer home curtains- reduced to 19c Georgette lace trimmed, or tailored
a yard. messaline or silk poplin.

HILHTII KT/jOR TIIK HON MARCH 15 riTKH MAIN KI/XJR \u25a0 TMK BON MARCHB

Wool Sweaters 1 <£CI OC
Reduced to (

Slipover Sweaters, with or without collars?purling at the waist?also Ripple
Sweaters, Tuxedo and coat style ?in most all colors?and all sizes in the lot?just
what you'll need for summer home wear.

SECOND FLOOR THE BON MARCIIK

An Initial
Engraved Free

Have a little personal touch on
your toilet articles?any letter in the
alphabet in Old English up to IV2-
inch size, enjrraved free with any
s7.r>o Mirror, $.5.50 Dußarry Tray,
I'uff Box or Hair Receiver.

UPPER MAIN FLOOR
*

A Permanent
Wave

By Expert Nestle
Operators

Our Hairdressing Department
is now equipped to give the
most careful permanent waves,

with the work done by licensed
Nestle operators on the newest
waving machines.

We invite questions concern-
ing this process which gives yom
wavy hair that willbecome more
beautiful when dampened.

HAIRDRKSSINQ SRCnpN?SECOND
KLOOR

Summertime Hats
at $lO.OO

A shadv hat is a requisite of
summertime?and when it adds
the daintiness found in the hats
at this price its charm is irresist-
ible.

Of Georeette. of taffeta, of fine
weaves in straw ?all with wide
floppy brims, and in white «r
navy and white.

These hats are trimmed with
flowers, with ostrich and with rib-
bon.

MII.I.INKRT SECTION THIRD Fl/Xm

A Lowering of Prices on' Summer Footwear
Women's Oxfords $8.95 Boys' Outing Shoes

You can get Women's Oxfords at a
reduced price Thursday. Patent leather
or tan calf with leather I-ouis heels?-
welt soles and hijrh arches ?very gr»*ce-

ful lines and a comfortable fitting last.
Sizes 2 1 - to 9 in the lot.

Girls' Oxfords $B.OO Pr.
Growing Girls' summer footwear ?

Brown Calf Oxfords with medium
weight soles and very neat fitting last
Ideal for present wear, and very dur-
able. All sires from 2'-j to 7?58.00 a
pair.
IPPKR MAIN riXJOR?THK BON MAHCHE

Outinjr footwear and Tennis Shoes,
in all styles?either high or low, whit®
or black?and at such little pricings.

?Boys' leather-trimmed Shoes, 2\s
to 6. 93.00.
?Bovs* Leather-trimmed Shoes, 11 to
2. 82.50.
?All-\yhite Shoes. 2' '\u25a0* to 6, at $1.50.

?Youths' All-white Shoes, B'4 to 2, at
ooc.

Bovs* Red Sole Oxfords, 2Va to 5' j,

at 91.25.
liOWKH MAIN FLOOR?THE BON UARCHK

H 7&? soivMarch£ 1
Summer

&A Wearables
Ij\ for Men ?

f Straw Hats
Scnnd Braids at $3.50.

fjj~-ttm | Toyo Panama® at $3.50.
?

South American Panamas at $5.75.

Swimming Suits
Cotton Suits at $1.50 and $2.00.
Wool or Wool-mixed Suits at $5.00 to $9.00.

Cool Underwear
Lawrence Balbriggan Undergarments at $l.OO.
Athletic Nainsook Union Suits at 85c.
"Munsing" Cotton Union Suits at $2.50.

All Styles and Sizes ,

MEN'S SHOP I.OWKit MAIN FLOOR

I


